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THE NEGRO VOTE A3 A POLITICAL
BALANCE OF POWEU.

From the N. Y. Herald.
Before the adjournment of the present

Session of Congress a law will doubtless he
providing for the enforcement of the

Sussed amendment; that is, in ordor to
secure the equal right to the blaok man to
Tote in all our political elections in every
Btat4 and Territory of the Union. Meantime,
it ia reported from Washington that the
Executive Committee of the Union League
of America, Governor Geary, "of Pennsyl-
vania, and Newell, of New Jer-
sey, are engaged in organizing a plan of
voting under the fifteenth amendment, with
a view of securing to the Republican party
the entire colored vote of the country, and
that they have called upon the President and
the heads of departments to aid them in their
work.

But how is it with the Democracy ? Under
the present aspect of things, and from the
results of numerous local elections in which
this new Toting eloment has been admitted
ainoe the proclamation of the fifteenth
amendment, the bulk of the African Tote of
the North is good for General Grant and the
liepublican party. Indeed, we think, that
from the .conspicuous part which ho has
played in behalf of this amendment, and in
behalf of politioal equality, regardless of
color, in his official appointments, that he is
good as a Presidential candidate against any
opposing candidate for the colored vote of
the North and South almost en maxsc. From
1 resent appearanoes in the autumn eleotions
i. f this year for the next Congress it is proba--1

le that the liepublican party (representing
Grant as he represents the party) will, with
the aid of the negro vote, carry New Jersey,
make some important gains in New York (if
they do not recover the State), increase their
majority in Pennsylvania, and hold their own
in all the other States of the North. Among
the late border slave States they may perhaps
revolutionize Delaware and Maryland, and go
a great way even to upset the forty thousand
Democratio majority which, on the white
basis, is given by Kentucky.

The late Connecticut election has shown
that the fifteenth amendment has caused no
losses to the Republican party of the white
vote. The Republicans, in fact, are rather
disposed to court Sambo as an ally than to
repel him as an enemy. But the question
till remains to be answered, how is it with

the Democracy? They proved last summer in
Virginia what they can do with the colored
balance of power in the South if they try.
The Democracy of the South, embracing the
land owners, planters, merchants, etc., npen
wham the blacks must rely for employment,
have the means in their hands for winning
over the negro balance of power in every
Southern State in their elections for the next
Congress. Nor can we imagine that they will
throw their advantages away in fighting such
old Southern windmills as a war of races or
negro domination. We dare say that the
Southern whites have heretofore looked npon
this thing of negro suffrage as a temporary
radical punishment and nuisance, soon to be
removed after the restoration of each of the
States concerned to the full control of its
local affairs. But this fifteenth amendment
extinguishes all an oh calculations, and so,
with the fixed fact of negro suffrage
before them under the supervision of Con-
gress, we expect that the Southern Demo-
cracy will not be long in comprehending the
advantages of a political alliance with the
blacks.

Throughout the North we have seen, in the
colored celebrations of the fifteenth amend-
ment, that all parties and all classes of the
whites gracefully aocept the situation. This
is a very remarkable fact, considering the late
widely prevailing and apparently inourable
prejudices of even our Northern whites against
negro political equality. Among the first acts
in January last of our present Democratio
Legislature at Albany was the resolution
rescinding this State's ratification of the fif-

teenth amendment a repeal which was passed
by a strict party vote. The other day, how-
ever, a resolution making the election laws of
the State conform to said amendment was
passed by the Senate with but One dissenting
voioe. The amendment had become "the
supreme law of the land," and the Democracy
in our Legislature, after fighting it to the last
ditch, bow to its authority as the law. We
have seen, from the recent action of the
Democrats in other places, that where a
chance Is offered for winning an election they
are ready not only to cultivate the negro
voter, but to vote for a negro candidate.
Prom all these things we may woll exclaim,
was there ever so great a difficulty so quietly
settled as this lute difficulty of negro suf-
frage?

The Northern Democracy, then, are already
in a fair way to win a good share of the negro
vote, and as a political balance of power they
may neutralize it in many districts in the
coming elections for the next Congress. But
until the party shall have adopted a new
platform, in accordance with the new order
of things, they will hardly bo able to shake
the Republican ascendancy North or to gain
any advantage South of any practioitl value
in Congress. Tammany Hall, after her late
decisive and important victories in the recon-
struction of our city government, is in a fjooi
position to take the initiative for a national
reorganization of the Democrutic party, look-

ing to the next Congress and the next Presi-
dency; and it would be a good stroke of
policy on the part of Tauiuiauy to avail her
self of an early opportunity to defioe her
position in abandoning the dead issues of the
past and in accepting uegro political equality
with the new order of things, and in meet
ing fairly and squarely the living issues of
tke day. .

TOO MANY BUREAUS.
From the St. Louie Democrat.

It seems that Secretary Boutwell is opposed
to making St. Louis a port of entry, and has
written a letter to the Senate Committee on
Commerce recommending, instead, that a
bureau be established in the New York Cus-

tom House especially for collecting the duties
on and forwarding Western goods. A bureau
forsooth ! as if we had not far too many bu-

reaus already. One of our greutest present
evils is that we are governed too much. Why
cannot Congress give the people of St. Louis
and the Mississippi Valley the privilege of

.regulating their own trade and governing
; themselves a little Are we to be kopt ia
, leading strings to New York bureaucrats like
helpless incompetents who do not know what

; they want? The trouble with Secretary Bout-- ,
well is that his travels having been mainly

' confined to the route between Groton,
Massachusetts, and Washington City, he fails
to realize the extent of this country or the

' temper or wants of the Western people. We
don't want a bureau or any trumpery trash of
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the nor!; tvM. th" privilege of using the
MitONKiji.i rwer nod ihe noean freely for the
advniitiit til trmli', and if Congress will only
imsH a law removing restrictions and regu-
lating the details, we will conform to the law.

We can iinttgitie how this bureau-hatchin- g

procces went on. The Senate Committee on
Commerce referred our memorial to be made
a port of entry to the Soorotary of the Trea-
sury for examination and report; of course
having a "JJurenu of Commerce and Naviga-
tion'' in his department, be must know what
we want better than we do ourselves. Mr.
Boutv ell glances over it, and finding that it
does not relate to Massachusetts interests,
trips a little bell and sends our memorial to
the Assistant Secretary. This official reads it
at his leisure, and transmits it without any
indorsement to the chief clerk. The chief
clerk is out getting luncheon, and the me-

morial is thrust into a pigeon-hol- e, where it
remains unnoticed for several weeks. Oneday,
when looking for a tooth-pic- k, the O. C. finds
the document, runs his eye over it lazily, writes
on it ''for examination and report," and rings
a bell. Four boys upring to the summons
and jointly carry the memorial to the Com-
missioner of Customs. This aged and very
respectable official, who, if he knew anything
about navigation, might readily pass for an

'Ancient Mariner," receives the paper so-

lemnly. He gives ten minutes to reading the
indorsement, two minutes to the oon tents,
and then sends it to the chief clerk of his
bureau. In due course of time this indi-
vidual refers it to the sub-bure- (it is reach-
ing a crisis now) of Commerce and Naviga-
tion. He refers it, in turn, to the "clerk in
charge," who gives it to one of his subordi-
nates, a twelve hundred dollar clerk from
Maine, who sneers at the West and resolves
to snub St. Louis for wishing to be the capi
tal. Ho be spends a weeK in preparing an un
favorable report, and recommends the estab-
lishment of a new buroau in New York to meet
the wants of St. Louis. He gives this to
the head of division, who sends it to the chief
clerk, who hands it to the Commissioner of
Customs, who refers it to the chief clerk of
the department, who gives it to the Assistant
Secretary, who respectfully transmits it to
Mr. Boutwell, with a letter written out for
him to sign, sending It back to the Senate
committee, with the unfavorable report. The
Secretary does not know where the report
comes from, but sees no occasion to differ
with the main clerk, and so the memorial is
returned to the Senate committee, and they
become possessed of Mr. Boutwell'a deliberate
judgment on the subject.

We trust that Congress will deal with the
matter in a more practical and liberal spirit,
and give us what we ask for; but for heaven's
sake no more bureaus.

JOnN BANCROFT DAVIS BRIBED WITH
SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

from the fl. T. Sun.
Mr. J. C. Bancroft Davis, Assistant Secre-

tary of State of the United States, and long a
director in the Erie Railway Company, and
law partner of Dorman B. Eaton, has hitherto
been generally regarded as a respectable man.
Reoent developments, however, show that
his good reputation has been undeserved,
and that, like many other men who for a time
have enjoyed public esteem and confidence,
he is no better in some respects than the most
notorious rogues.

A committee of the .Massachusetts Legisla-
ture bas just been oooupi in investigating
the affairs of the Boston, Hartford, and Erie
Railroad Company, and that investigation
has led to startling disclosures of venality
and professional treachery on the part of Mr.
Davis. Mr. John S. Eldridge, President
of this company, testifies that he got himself
elected President of the Erie Railway Com-
pany, and that bribery was employed for the
purpose, the money being paid by the Bos-
ton, Hartford, and Erie Company. His object
in thus putting himself at the head of the Erie
Company was to obtain from it, for the bene-
fit of the Boston, Hartford; and Erie, favor
able contracts for freight, as well as pecu- -
cuniary assistance towards completing the
Boston. Hartford, and Erie road. Mr. El
dridge also testifies that in bringing about
these results he had the aid of Mr. J. C.
B. Davis, who was then and long had been
one of the directors of the Erie Company;
and that he paid Davis $00,000 as a bribe
for his "Mr. Davis," he
says, "was to draw the oontracts and aid ns
in carrying them through." On a further
examination, Eldridge explained that Davis,
while a director of in the Erie Company
was also a trustee the mortgage, of
the Boston, Hartford, and Erie. The pecu-
niary aid which the Boston, Hartford, and
Erie obtained from the Erie with the help of
Davis was in the shape of a guarantee by the
Erie Company of five millions of the bonds
for which Davis was a trustee; and of the
$00,000 paid by Eldridge to Davis, one-sixt- h

part of the bribe was paid as compensation
for his services as such trustee. The remain-
ing $50,000 of the bribe was paid to Mr.
Davis for his services in securing this guar-
antee, and making other arrangements be-

tween the two companies for the benefit of
the Boston, Hartford, and Erie Company;
that is to say, Mr. Davis, while a director in
the Erie Railway Company, took a bribe of
$;0,000 to betra y their interests by carrying
through an arrangement which has already
resulted in the loss of millions to the Erie
Railway stockholders, and may result in the
loss of millions more.

This charge, it will be observed, is not
made upon hearsay, but is the Bworn testi-
mony of John S. Eldridge, late President of
the Erie Company, and the principal manager
of the Boston, Hartford, and Erie. It is the
evidence, under oath, of one of the principal
parties to the transaction, taken in a public
examination, and already blazoned abroad
through the Massachusetts press.

In view of these facts, established by
sworn testimony and uncontradicted, we re-

spectfully ask of the Congress of the United
States and we ask it in the name of the
American people how long this man Davis
shall be permitted to remain the Assistant
Secretary of State of the United States?

THE DISGRACE OF INDIANA-TH- E DI-
VORCE LAW.

Prom the --V. 1'. Time.
The triul of McFarland will have one good

t fleet, if no other, in arousing pnblio atton-- j
tion to the disgraceful nature of our State
legislation with regard to divorce, and espo-- i
riully of the Indiana divorce laws. Tho
State of Indiana occupies now, in the mat--I
ter of popular wealth, internal improvements,
and the intelligence and refinement of large
bodies of its citizens, a front rank among
the States of the Central West. Y'et, in an
evil dnv, she has admitted into her code a
law which has made the fair name of the
State a by-wo- of disgmce, and which
offends the eulighted conscience of all Chris-
tendom.

By Indiana law a resident of another State,
having taken up a temporary abode in that
Statu and presented a claim for divorce on
the iuot trivial grounds, can, if the judge so
decide, be at once freed from the bonds of
matrimony. A man in New York beooniiug

tired of his wife, or a wife preferring some
more wealthy or attractive suitor, .n, on
going out to Indianapolis and spending a
pleasant winter, and giving notioe in some
obscure pnper, be henceforth at liberty to
follow "elective affinities" and marry agnin.
It is true that our courts have decided that
such divorces, unless sufficient notice be
nerved on the other party, or both parties
unite in the petition, are not good in law.
Still the community do not mind these
decisions clergymen do not regard them,
and such divorces are held here as legal and
proper.

We venture to say that if tho Indiana
legislators desire to sap publio morality, sub-
stitute concubinage for marriage, degrade
women, And brood a weak and puny race
of children, they could take no more effioient
means than by thus making the marriage
tie a farce and divorce an amusement. We
already know of young couples that enter
into marriage here as they might form a
partnership fer a dance. They know it can
be almost as easily broken by a Western
court. The high sanctity of that tie which
has been an inheritance of oar raoe since tho
time of Taoitus, and more than anything
else bas given the leadership of the world to
the Germanio peoples, and whioh has been
rendered, if possible, more sacred by the
teachings of Christianity, is now trampled
in the dust and made a vulgar thing in the
eyes of our young men and women by suoh
legislation as this of Indiana.

In this matter, fortunately, the interests of
the State and the teachings of physical phil-
osophy agree with the instructions of Christ
Divorces for but one or two strong reasons,
and a marriage for "poverty and wealth,"
"good and evil" till death separates, is the
teaching of both political economy and
Christianity.

THE TEARING TRAGEDIAN.
From the (Htwinnati Gazette.

Mr. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, performed
his great tearing act in the House the other
day, in the course of the tariff debate. He
held up a piece of heavy coating cloth, whioh
he said was imported from England, ia order
to show what stuffs she would sell to our
people unless they were prohibited to buy,
His dramatio voice and manner are well
known.- - He orates the best worn platitudes
and tne shallowest fallacies in Forrestian
tones. He took a tragic attitude, like Kirby
when he wraps the American flag about him
in his great dying act He held np the Bri--
usn ciotn Deiore mm, and gesticulated at it,
as "JttacDetn to tne airdrawn dagger. In ro
tund tones he called attention to its thickness
and seeming strength. Rising with rhetorioal
fervor, he opprobnously denounced it as a
combination of shoddy and cow's hair. Tear
ing tragio passion to tatters, he suited the
action to the word and tore the fabric in
twain; and, with veins swelled and utterances
thick with dramatio rage, he exclaimed: "It
is rotten rotten as it was when the material
was carried from the lazar houses of Smyrna
to the shoddy fields of London to be manu
factured. And then turning the tempest.
the whirlwind of his theatrical passion upon
Air. uox, no exclaimed, witn inchoative firmer:
"The gentleman from New York asks ns to
give facilities for the admission of such fa
brics."

But there was a method in all this dramatio
madness. Anybody could tear Mr. Kelley's
shirt, or bis trowsers, or coat in the aatuo
way. Rhetorically he is always tearing his
start, urns oiotn costs, Air, iirooks said.
about 72 cents a yard in cold, and weighs
SJ 1-- 5 pounds a yard. The proposed duty is
r0 cents a pound and .15 per cent, ad valorem.
making $iot a yard, equal to iuo per
cent. This is meant to be prohibitory. And
what then ? The American manufacturer will
have the whole field for his shoddy and other
coarse wool and hair fabrics, at his own
price. And there is no manufacturer handier
with shoddy than the Amerioan. By this
duty, which with its commissions and the
premium on cold Will reach $2 and tinward.
he will be enabled to charge $3 for a worse
article. Why should any American manu
facturer desire to improve his fabrics, or to
make a good article, or to invest any capital
in improving his machinery, when by means
of legislation he can practise this robbery?
It is this system that draws the energies of
the favored manufacturers away from their
business to the congressional lobby.

8PEOIAL NOTIOES.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO THE

subscribe to the Capital Stock of "THE PEO-
PLE'S BANK" that a meeting will be held at Mo. 144
8. SIXTH Street, on THURSDAY, the 6th day of Mar
next, at iu o'oioea a. m., tor we purpose oi organizing
aaia sane ana electing omoerssnu aireoiors.

1. 11. MpUIKLKV,
CHARLES A. MILLER,
R. 1). BARCLAY,

42tM5 J. B. WALKER.

ggy-- CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD

Omen, Tbkntom. N. J., April 11, 1870

The Annual Meeting or the Stockholders of the Oaindea
and AmUoy Railroad and Transportation Company will be
heid in Trenton, Mew Jersey, at the Company's Office, on
TUESDAY, tne loth of May, 1X70, at 12 o'olock M., for the
election at seven Dureotore to serve for tne ensuing year.

SAMUEL J BAYARD.
4 18 tMy9 Secretary O. A A. R. R. T. Co

ty C.OOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY,

I'HILAKUI.FHIA. Auril 11. 1870.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Oom- -

pony, ana an election lor President ana six manager,
will tako place at the Otllce of the Company on MON
DAY, the lid day of May neit, at 11 o'clock A. M.

411 lit ALBERT POSTER, Seoretary.

tgy NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN
TOWNSHIP R. R. CO., Office Mo. 227 8.

FOURTH (street.
Pnii.Anrr.rm, April 11,1x70.

The annual meeting of Hie Stockholders of this Com-
pany and an election lor othoera to sorve for the ensuing
year.and until othoni shall he elected, will be held at the
ottico of 'the Coiupanynn MONDAY, the 2d day of May
next, at 11 o'olock A. M.jUi lilt ALBERT FOSTER. Becrotary.,

tfiy SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office. No. 227 S.

FOURTH Street.
PBiLAnKr.rHi, April U, 1x70.

The ancnal meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany and an election tor President and six Managers will
take place at the ottice of the Company on MONDAY, the
2d day of May next, al 12 o'clock M.

4 11 Iwt aLBKKT K08TKR,8ecreUry.

gigr TREGO'S IaJABERRY TOOTIIWASII.

It is the moat pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice
eitaut. Warranted tree from injurious ingrediunta.

It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums!
Purities and Perfumes the Breath!
Prevents Accnmulalion of Tartar!
Cleanses and Purities Artificial Teeth'
Is a Superior Article for Children!

Sold hi all drutrgifts and dentiste.
A. M. WILSON, Dnipeia. Proprietor,

8 2 10m Cor. NINTH AND I II.BRKT bta Philadelphia.

tzJ NO CURE, NO PAY. FORREST'S
JUNIPKR TAR-F- or Coughs. Cronp, Whooping

Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Spitting of
Blood, und Lung Diseases. Immediate relief and posi-

tive euro. or price refunded. Sold by FRENCH, RIOU-AKD-

A CO., TKNTI1 and MARK Iff, and A. M. WIL-

SON, NINTH and 11LHKHT Streets. 42lutht
I(jy-- WARDALE G. MCALLISTER,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Nu.'JHl BKOADWAY,

Wew York.

tvvr 11EADQUARTER8 FOR EXTRACTING
Teolh with fresh Nitrous Oxide Gas. Absolutely

nn pntn. Dr. K. R. TUOMAM, formerly operator at the
Cotton Dental Rooms, devotes bis entire practice to the
painless extraction of teeth. Othoe, No, Mil WALNUT
Street- - 1 kS

e-- .y- OLE EN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON AND LiVKUPOOL.

CAPITAL A's.uuo.uuo.
bAUlNkt, Al.l.KN A D II U-K- Agents,

S JilTU aud WALSIJT 3usts.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

s H ERIF F'8 SALE,
By virtue of a Writ of Levari Facias to me directed

will be exposed to

IUI1L.IC SAL.K,

ATTDB nOTELOF JOSEPH YARNALL,

In the town of New Castle, Mew Castle County
Delaware,

Oft SATURDAY,
Tc S3d day of April, A. D. 18T0, at 1 o'clock P. M.

the following described

REAL ESTATE, Viz.:
All that certain traot or parcel of land called the Mile

House Farm, situate, lying, and being In the hundred and
county of New Castle, in the Bute of Delaware, near the
town of New Oastle, and whioh Is bounded And desoribed
as follows, to wit : B eginnlng at a point in the centre of
the road leading from New Oastle to Hamburg lane, oppo-

site a stone, set on the north side of said road, end at the
distance of 17 perches from a ditch dividing the land
hereby to be conveyed from land now held by T. Tasker,
formerly a part of Btonham farm, thenoe along the centre
of the eaid road north 78 Vf degrees, east 17 0 perches,
to a point In the eaid road opposite the middle of the
ditch aforesaid, thence along the middle of the ditch
aforesaid north 7X degrees, west 61 perches, thenoe
north 49M degrees, west 44 perches, north 8H de-
grees, eaat 86 perches to the oentre of the New Oas-

tle and Frenchtown Railroad, thenoe along the line of the
said road, westwardly to the line dividing this land from
land of the heirs of Robert Burton, deoeased, thenoe with
the eaid dividing line south, nine degrees, west 7S perohea.
north 78X degrees, west 10 perohea, south 30)( degreee,
west 61 perches, south 76X degrees, east I perches,
south S4 degrees, west 89 perches, to the Marsh Bank,
and continuing the same coarse 12 perches to low.
water mark on the river Delaware, thence by the line of

mark up the said river to a point opposite to
the stone en the side of the Hamburg road aforesaid, and
thenoe by a line at right angles to the said road, to the
eontre of the said road and place of beginning, containing
of upland and marsh eighty-fou- r acres, mors or lees.

Seised and taken in exeentlon as the property of Charles
W. Grant and IaabeUa his wife, and William H. Paddock
and I.aura his wife, and FJmer Clark, terre tenant, and to
be sold by

JACOB RICHARDSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, New Castle, April 4. A. D. 1S7S. 4 IS lot

DRUGS, PAINTS, KTO.

JOIIEUT SlIOCBLeYUIiU fc CO.,
N. E. Corner FOURTH and RACE SU.,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and nanaiactarers of

WHITS LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS, POTTY,
VARNISHES, ETC

AGENTS FOB TUB CELEBRATED FRENCH
ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices
for caan, 19 tf

51. SIYllHIlYiJL
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST.

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303HA.RKET 8L
U 11 instate

ENGINES, MACHINERY, CTOe
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

BgyBJJORKS.-NRAFI- K LEVY
KNGIN K KR8, MAOHlff ft85iSj!

U A k K liH art I

for many years been In successful operation, and been es
elnsWely engaged in building and repairing Marine and
River Engines, high and low pressure. Iron Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, etc etc, respectfully offer their ser-
vices to the pnblio as being fully prepared to eontraot for
engines of all sixes. Marine, Rives, and Stationary; harinf
sets of patterns of different sires, are prepared to execute
orders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makin-g

made at the shortest notioe. High and Low pres-
sure Fine Tnbnlar and Cylinder Hollers of the beet Pens,
sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forgingsof all air.ee and kinds.
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning
Screw Ontting, and nil other work oonneoted with the
Above business.

Drawings and peoifloatlong for all work dona at the
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for repair
Of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro.
tided with shears, blocks, fails, etc etc, lor raising bean
or light weight

JACOB O. HWAFIH,
JOUN P. LKVY,

15 BRAOH and PALM ICR Street,

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN B. MUBPHY & BROS.,

Manufacturers) of Wrought Iron Pipe, Etc,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS,
TWENTY-THIR- D and FILBEUT Streets.

OKFICK, 1,1
No. 4 North FIFTn Jrreet.

LEGAL NOTIOE8.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

BTATKS FOR THK KASTERN DISTRICT OK
PKNN8YLVANIA.-THOM- A8 W. SWKKNKY, of
Reading, in the County of Berks, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, in the said District, a Bankrupt, who formerly
carried on business in Philadelphia, Pa., nnder the firm
name of T. W. Sweeney, Jr., said hrra being composed of
himself and R. Hollman and Isaao Wells, both of Miners-vili-

Pa., having petitioned for his discharge, a meeting of
creditors will be held on the day of April. A. D. 1H7U

at 3 o'clock P. M., before Register 11. M ALTZBKRGKR.
at bia office. No. 4tiN. SIXTH Street, Reading, Pa., that
the examination of the said bankrupt may be finished, and
any business of meetings required by sections 27 or 24 of
the act of Congress transacted. The Register will oertify
whether the Bankrupt has conformed to bis dnty. A
bearing will also be had on WKDNKiSDAY, the 27to day
of April, A. D. 1x71), before the Court at Philadelphia,
at 10 o'clock A. M., when and where parties in interest
may enow cause against the disohsntc

Witness the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,
5, l Judge of tbnsaid District Court, and the seal
5 J thereof, st Philadelphia, the lxth day of March,

A. D. 1870.1
G. R. FOX, Clerk.

Attest H. MAi.TznnoFn, Register. 4 1 tJ7

PERSONAL.
"M OTICE. APPLICATION WILL BE MADE
Xl to the City Treasurer for new certificates for the fol-
lowing City sis per cent, loans, free from all taxes:

Certificate No. 1D.UU3, Loan Mo. 34, dated November 6,
1H67, tan.oui.

Certilioate No. SSDiS, Now Loan, dated November 22,
117, eitmo.

Certificate No. 19,331, Liabilities, dated November 24,
1MS7, KKM.

Certificate No. l!i,333, Municipal Loan, dated November
2. 1H67, looii.

Certificate No. 640, Water Ixisn, dated Stay 8, lHffi, tlono,
Certilioate No. !iu,14u, Park Loan, dated April 2, !,CkJUO. linthluu

MEDICAL.
DISCOVERY ELIXIR J. P.NEW TON I STHKNiyUK.

The several observations made by the best physicians of
the Faculte do Paris Lave proved that the sicknesaea
arising from impoveriainwent of the blood or nervous ex-
haustion, viz. : Amiia, Chlorosis, Kympathisme,
Phthisia, Diabetes, Aliiumlneria, Bcorbut, etc , etc., are
radically cured with the K1.1XIK J. F. BKRNARU.
Ceneral Depot A. BKRNARU, No. 61 CF.DAR Street,
'id oor. For aale by ail respectable druggists. 1 1 tutosi

illCUAKL WBAVKU. GKOKtil U. B. l lll.KH.

WEAVER & CO.,
Itope nitl Tm iiie .Ilium facturer

AKD

DeuIei'M In l(eiiit si ml MIil'i
(Jliandlei'.

No. !K North WATER Street,

4 1 lm No. 33 North WHARVES, Philadelphia.

Com Exchange Bag Manufactory.

JOHN T. BAILEY,
N. . Cor. WATER and MAEKET Sti ,'
HOPK AND TWIN K. BAGS and BAGGING, fbr Orela.

Plour, Malt, SunrPhoepnitts of I.mis, Rune Dust, lOto,
large aud small Ct'ftWY ilAt.8 oonsUuiiy on baud. . ,

i AUo, WOOL BACKS. "

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVA8,'
and brands. Teat, Awning, Trsnfe

and Wagoaiiover luok. Alee, Paver Alenufaotsu-ers- '
Drier fcelta, from thirty to eevesuy-a- Inuhea, sntto

ti,U CUU sum SlteeHO

INBURANOb.
MUTUAL BAFRTT IN8URANCBD5LAWARK Incorporated by Uia Legislature,

of rennaiiTAniA, lSJa.

Oflloe toBttieaat eorner of TITTRTJ and WALNUT
Bnwta, I'nflAdfllphlA.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessel, Cargo and Freight to all parts of tho

world.
INLAND INSURANCES

ja goods by river, canaL lake and land carriage to
all parts of the Union.
FLUB INSURANCES

Merchandise generally; on Stores, DwgiKags,
lloaseSj et,

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY
November 1, 1869.

1300,000 United States Five Fur Cent.
Loan, ten-forti- es Ml 9,000 DO

100,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) lOT.TBODO

00,000 United States SU Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 O.OOO'OO

00,000 Bute of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan S1S.9G0-0- 0

800,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
cent Loan (exempt from
tax) tOO.MO-O-

100,000 Bute of New Jersey six Per
Cent Loan 03,000 DO

90,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent,
Bonds 450 DO

80,000 Fennsvivanla Railroad Se-
cond mortgage Six per Cent.
Bonds tsweflo

80,000 Western Pennsylvania Rail-
road Mortgage six Per
Cent. Bonds (Pennsylvania
Railroad guarantee) 10.000 DO

10,000 state of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan IB,000 DO

T.OOO State of Tennessee Six Per
Cent. Loan 4,T0D0

11,800 Pennsylvania Ralrroad Com--
pany, aoo shares stock 14,000-0-

8,000 North. Pennsylvania Rail-roa- d
Company, lot shares

stock S.M0DO
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern

Moll Steamship Com--

P"'' 80 -- naree stock , T.5O0D0
s,lO0 Loans on Bond and Mort- -

gage, arst lieu on City
i opertlee Mo, too DO

11,181,400 Par. Market value, H.iw.lTODO
Cost. n.iu.esi'ST.BealBetate M,0OODO

Bills Receivable for Insnrances made . . . t'i3, 50018
Balances due at Agencies :

Premiums on Marine Policies, Accrued
Interest, and other debts due toe Com-pany..... eCOSTKJ

Btoek, Scrip, etc, of Sundry Corpora-
tions, I4704. Estimated value 1T40-9- 0

Cash in Bank. $1W,818-8-
Casum Drawer ja-- s

is9,mi
11,808, 100 D4

DIRRflTORR.
Thomas C. Hand, .Samuel & Stokes,John fl. TaviSL William G. Boulton,Edmund A. Souder, Kdward TAr!lnirtrin
Theopnllua Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,James Traquair, Kdward Lafourcade,Henry Sloan, Jacob Rierel,Henry C. DaJlett, Jr., .Tnnnh P .Tonoe
'nines C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
William C. Ludwlg, ioanua f. tsyre.
Josepn H. Seal. Spencer McLivaln,HugG Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A. R. Ttnrcmr PIMslin?.
George W. Bcrnadou, Id. T. Morgan, Pittsburg
William fl Rnnutnn

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice-rresid-

HENRY LTLBTJRN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. u
INSURANCE COMPANY

0

NORTH AMERICA.
Jaxuaet L, 1A70.

Incorporated 1794. Charter PerpetaaX
c;a pitai.. saoo.oor
AHSET8.... 8,783,3S1
Losses paid since organization.... 843,000,000
Receipts ef Presnlums. 1M60....81,991,M3743
Interest from Investments. 09. 114,60074

84. 10(1,5.14' 19Losses paid, 1S69. . m81,039,USu".
Statement of the Assets

First Mortnaces en Oltr Property C7W.4S0
United States Government and other Loan

Bonds UU.BMBailroad, Bank and Oanal Stocks I6.7U9
Cash in Bank and Offloe t" H7.8SU
Loans en Collateral Security 82,658
Notes Receivable, mostly Matins Premiums. .. 831.M4
Accrued Interest S0.So7
Premiums in ooorse of transmission 84.198
Unsettled Marine Premiums... UU.900
Seal Estate, Offloe of Company, Philadelphia.!

8U.0O0

DIRECTORS. 87S3,3S1
r rsnols R. Dope,

Samuel W.Jo see, Kdward H. Trotter.John A. Bros, a, Edward S. Clarke.Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry.Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessnp,William Welsh. Ionis C. Madeira,S. Morris Wain, Charles W. Cash man,John Mason, Clement A. Griaoora.George L. Harrison, William Brookie.
ARTHUR O. OOFKIW ph.i
OHAKLKS PLA'IT,

Matthias Mabib, Seoretary.
O. li. Beeves. Assistant Secretary. 4

1 S B U It Y
LIFE INSURANCE CO., N. Y.

Bomber of Policies issued by the five largest New Tork
Companies durine the first years of their existence- -

MUTUAL '. (83 months) 1009
NEW TLOKK (18 months)
MANHATTAN (IT months) Si
KNICKERBOCKER... (20 months) .
EQUITABLE. UTruoutlw) see

During the 31 months of Its existence toe

ASBURY
HAS ISSUED 2600 POLICIES,

INSURING NEARLY ,000,000.

Reliable Canvassing Afsnts wanted throughout thecountry.
JAMFS M. LOITOAORK,

Manager for Pennaylveuia and Delaware.
Office, No. birj VV AI .NUT Street, Philadelnhia.

SAMUKL POWKRH. Special Agent. n

rTMlE PENNSYLVANIA FIJIE INSURANCEX COMPANY.
Incorporated k& Charter Perpetual.

No. 610 WAJLNUl' rilroet, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably knnwn to the community lorover tony years, continuss to insure against loss or dam-age by tiro on I'ublio or Private Kuildinus, either perma-

nently or tora lituitud time. Also on r arnilure, blocks
ol (ioods, und Mwubnndise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Cupital, together with a huge (Surplus Fund, Is
InveKted in the most caroful manner, which enable, themtn otter to the insured an undoubted security in the case
ol loss.

DJUKCTOBK.
Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Devereni,
Alexander Ilensnn, I'hoinas Smith,
Issue lia.lehtin-t-, Henry lis,Thumb. Uoblns. J. 11.,, .,1,.,.,

Daniel II autioeic. ,Jr.
DAMKI. SMI'l'u In Pr..M..n

WM. G. CROWKLL. Secretary. U HQ

IIIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO. OFJ
Office S. W. comer of FOURTH snd WALNUT StreetsKIKH IN8UHANCKKXC1.I S1VK.1.Y.

PKRPKTUAL ANDTKRM POLICIES ISSITKI).
OASti Capital (paid up in full) 'JJ, io UO

Cash Assets, Jug. I. 1S70 J lJi,1 1

DIRECTORS.
V. Ratchford Stair, J. Livingston Krrinsjer
Naibro Frazier, James L. Chtghoru,
John M. A I wood, iWin. G. Knultnn,
Kenj. T. Tredick, Charles W beolur,
Ueorge 11. Htuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
John II. Brown, James M. AerUen.

K. RATCHFORD FTAHR, President.
THOMAS 11. MONTGOMERY. VlcPresideut.

AI.KX. W. WIKTKR, Secretary.
JACOB K, PETERSON, Assistant Jsecretary.

JMPEIUAL FIRK INSURANCE CO., ;

LONDON. j

ESTABLISH KD tSO'l.
Paid-u- Capital and Aocuuioluted Funds,

MW,000,000 I IS GOLD,
j PREVOST & HERRING, Agents, ,

i No. IDT 8. TtllRD Street, Philadelphia.
OUAS. M. PRKVOST. CUAJS. P. UKB1UN0.

IN8URANOE.

HOMESTEAD
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Polioie. Issued on all the Ordinary
Plane.

AT LOW BATE1? QV rXtEMIUM,

With full participation In the Profits.

All Policies Nonforfeitable.
Fnt Cash Surrender Indorsed on Each Psflcf.
NO RESTRICTIONS AS TO TRAVEL OR RKSI.

DENCJS.
The form of polio adopted le a plain and simple eea.tract, precise and definite in its terms, aod free froas

emburnooa ooadiUon and restrictions.
Special attention Is oalled to the
IIOMKSXJG1AJO PIuAJS

this Company, offerins the
COMBINED ADVANTAGES '

or Tim
HuilrtiiiC

AMD or
Lilo IiiNiiranco.

Every Policy Holder (secures
Hou.e of Ills Own.

Descriptive Pamphlets, with Bates, furnished appti.
Cation to the Company.

OFFICE,
N. W. corner 8eventh and Chesnnt St.

PHILADELPHIA.
WILLIAM M. 8KYFERT, President.

LAURENCE MTERS, R. W. DORPHLET,
Seoretary.

D. HAYRS AONRW. M. D., WILLIAM L. HIRST
Medloal Director. Counsel.

DIBKCTOM.
Wm. M. Bnyfert, Wm. R. Reaney, 1
Lsnrenoe Myers, Kdward Samuel,
J. M. Myers, 11. r. Muirnoid.

ClaytonWm. 8. MoMsaos. McMiohael. Iftlna

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Frantlin Fire Insiraice Conpij
Of PHILADELPHIA.

Office. Not. 435 and437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. I ,U $2,825,73 1 '67
CAPITAL teX.OOS-O-

ACCRUED SURPLUS AND PRKMIUMS....ii,4ii,m ST

INOOMR FOB 18M, losses paid in Hat,
ftJUVWU, SHVMV,

Losses paiS since 129 over $5,500,000
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issues polioiee npon the Rents of all

kinds of Kuildmgs, Ground Rente, and Mortarssres,
l bs "UhLAHaUH" has no DISPUTED oLaUC.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, AlfredTIUer,
Samnel Grant, I Thomas Sparks,
Oeorge W. Rioharda, William 8. Grant,
IsaaeLea, Tbomae 8. Kllis.
George alas, ' Gustavus 8. Beoaoa.

ALFRED G. BAKER, Preeidens.
GEORGE PALES.

JAMFS W. MCALLISTER, Secretary
THEODORE M. REQEB. Assistant Secretary. I V

piRE ASSOCIATION.
INCORPORATED MARCH 17, I$M.

OFFIOK,

AO. M NORTH FIFTH STREET
INSURE

BUILD BOUSKHOLO FURNITURE, AND
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,

From Loss by Firs (ia the City of Philadelphia satyr.
AS8KTH, JANUARY 1, 1870, 81,374,TU4"J..

TRUSTEES.
WM. H. HAMILTON, CHARLES P. BOWER,
JOHN OARROW, JESHK LIGHTKOOT.
GEORGE I. YOUNG, ROBT. SHOEMAKER,
JOH. R. LYNDALL, PETER ARM BRUSTEB.

M. H. DICKINSON,
SAMUEL SPAKHAWK, PETKR wir.i.uu artr

JOSEPH K. SCHKLL.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL 8PARHAWK, ViosvPrasldent.

. WILLIAM T. BUTLER
Beoretarr.

pAME INSURANCE , COMPANY.
No. 809 CHESNUT Street.

INCORPORATED 18M. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL 8300,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insursncogalnst Loss or Damage by Fire either by Perpetual or Temporary Polioiee.

DDJECTOR8.
Charles Richardson, , Robert Pearoa,
William H.Rbawn. John KesnlerVJr..
WilUam M. Seyfert, HHnni It 1 In,.
John i'. Smith. Charles Stokee,
Ns.thmn Hillna? John W. Kvermaa,
George A. West, Mnrdeosi Kuitb.

CHARLES RIOHARDSOH. President.
WILLIAM 11. RHAWN, t.

WiiaiambJ. JJr.AMcHABi!JJeretary! T&H
'

pENN ICE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated 1863.
OFFIOE8,

8. W. Corner FOURTH and LIBRARY,
No. tm North TWENTY-FIRS- Street.

Shipping Depot, SPRUCE STREET WHARF. Schuyl-
kill River.

OHA8. J. WOLBKRT, President. ,

1180 flotrp CllaS. B. BEES, Superintendent.

EDUOATIONAL.

jg D G I II I l.L SCHOOL,
MERCIIANTVILLE, N. J.

FOUR MILES FROM PHILADELPHIA.
NEXT SESSION BEGINS APRIL A

For Circulars apply to
II ill tf T. W. OATI'KLL.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
tw FOR CHESTER, HOOK, ANI

1fii,Wip WILMINGTON 'Ilio steamer 8. M. KEL- -
affi n"Vi1 TON leavos CHESNUT S I'KKET WUAKK
at lu A, M. and U'fiU P. M. : leavee WILMINGTON at ti'sC
A.M. and la 60 P.M. Fare to Wilmington 3U cents-Cheste-

or Hook, lU cents. 4 li lm

D1VO':iCE'?,

ABSOLUTE DIVORCES LEGALLY
York, Indiana, Illinois, aad other

States, for persons from any State or Country, legal every,
where; desertion, drunkenness, etc., sum-cie-

cause: no publicity; no charge until divorce ob-
tained. Advioe free. Business established fifteen years

Address, M. HOUSE, Attorney,
8 81 3m No- - 78 NASSAU Street. New York City

REMOVAlJ.

THE D

UNITED STATES
REVENUE STAMP AGENCY

HAS REMOVED FROM

No. 67 South THIRD Street

TO

No. 66 South THIRD Street.

W JACOB K. KIDQVTAT.


